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January 25th, 2010 – Vancouver, BC – Quizam Media Corpora/on (“Quizam” or “the company”) is
pleased to announce that it’s online training division, ontrackTV.co.uk, has signed another partnership
agreement with LegalProspects.com allowing them to access further revenue through their exisYng
database. Under the terms of the agreement the two will share revenue from on line subscribers.
LegalProspects.com is a U.K. specialist recruitment website providing applicants with the very latest
legal opportuniYes in order to advance careers in law. Candidates can search and apply to thousands of
legal jobs from ﬁrms and recruiters naYonwide including specialist legal vacancies such as Lawyer,
Solicitor, Paralegal, Legal ExecuYve, Legal Secretary and general legal support roles.
Sandor Rethy, Director of MulYmedia for ontrackTV.com states ‘This partnership solidiﬁes how
ontrackTV content is so versaYle and how it brings value to almost every business sector, whether it be
banking, Insurance, legal or generic help, ontrackTV.com training courses can assist in anyone’s career
development. ”
About ontrackTV.com
ontrackTV is a wholly owned subsidiary of QUIZAM Media CorporaYon. ontrackTV uses high quality video and live
instructors to deliver computer training online. Easy to follow lessons are structured into a library of hundreds of
bite size, task led tutorials that support individuals with the training they need wherever and whenever they need
it.
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